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9/55 Beckwith Street, Ormiston, Qld 4160

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

James Ponturo

0417241638

https://realsearch.com.au/9-55-beckwith-street-ormiston-qld-4160
https://realsearch.com.au/james-ponturo-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-cleveland


SEEKING BACK-UP CONTRACTS 

Nestled within the sought-after Ormiston by the Bay complex, this modern townhouse offers a lifestyle of comfort and

convenience backing onto Parklands. Ideal for retirees, first home buyers and investors alike, this property provides the

perfect blend of modern living and relaxed coastal vibes. Additionally, residents can enjoy the fantastic facilities of the

Ormiston by the Bay complex, including a shared pool and communal BBQ area, perfect for gatherings with family and

friends.Step inside and be greeted by modern finishes that exude luxury. With split-system air conditioning and ceiling

fans throughout, you'll experience year-round comfort. The heart of this home lies in its modern kitchen, complete with

an induction cooktop and ample storage space. Step outside to your fantastic courtyard area with its picturesque outlook,

perfect for relaxing or entertaining.Upstairs, discover three bedrooms, including the master with ensuite and balcony

access, offering a tranquil retreat. Boasting external features such as a lock-up garage for vehicle storage, this townhouse

offers both security and convenience. Conveniently located, this property is just a leisurely stroll away from local cafes,

restaurants and the picturesque foreshore at Raby Esplanade Park. Ormiston College and Ormiston Primary are within

easy walking distance, and the nearby train station provides a seamless city commute. Plus, enjoy the convenience of

being just a short drive away from Raby Bay Harbour Side and Cleveland Central, offering a plethora of shopping and

dining options for your enjoyment.- Situated in the Ormiston by the Bay- Ideal for first home buyers, retirees or investors-

Shared pool and communal bbq area- Fantastic courtyard area and lock up garage- Master bedroom with ensuite and

balcony- Split system air conditioning and ceiling fans- Short drive to Raby Bay Harbourside for dining- Short walk to

Ormiston College & train stationCall to inspect with James Ponturo today!


